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Abstract - Indium Tin oxide nanopanic!es \'/1 h t.n oxice cc":e~: "ea' J 15 \/:== have been synthesized via a nonaqueous sol-gel route,
under solvothermal treatment of indium aceryiacetonate a"o ;" .ert-oi..ox.ce rn benzyl alcohol. The synthesis leads to near spherical
nanoparticles, highly crystalline. witn sharp dISir:b,,; Q" ano a .e-açe s.ze c; 8 nm "he material thus obtained appears as a good
alternative to film formation by soft cnerruca me nocs c.;e üne 'eg~ ar rccrcr-cioqy and distribution.
The teehnological interest tn transoacer CC c.rc. ve oxides (TCOs) has motivated several works in
processing techniques to obtain adequa e ro :es sr:~esls TCOs are important materiais for optoeleetronic
devices, because they combine optica raosoare c'f m he visible region with controllable electrical
conductivity. Commercially available techruo.ies n orooucuon of TCO are based in high-temperature
deposition methods (spray-pyrolisis) and qenera I nese aren capable to a good thickness control, leading
sometimes to high particle size or irregular mo-cboroç.es E"orts in produce those oxides - Sn02:Sb, Sn02:F
and ITO (In203:Sn), the most widely used TCO "1 00 oeiectronics, among others - by soft chemical routes
were expend, in order to obtain low ternperau.re o-ocessmq of the desired devices [1,21. Also, soft chemical
routes are considered promising to fulf mos, of O'e requirements such as high crystallinity, purity, good
yields and good control from the molecular precursor to he fnal product and general applicability.
This work presents a nonaqueous soi-qe method to obtain near-monodisperse indium tin oxide
nanocrystals. The experimental procedure cons.sts m a one pot reaction, initiated by the addition of an
organometallic precursor (indium acetylacetona e and n ert-butoxide) into on benzyl alcohol, following by
solvothermal treatment at 200°C for about 48h, ITO parnctes were collected by centrifugation, washed twice
with tetrahydrofuran (THF), and dried at 60°C for 12h n a r~3:The entire product presented a well crystallized
structure (Fig. 1a), revealed by XRD peak width wi h smal part.cle size in the range of 5-12nm (Fig.1 b and
1e). The synthesis product showed stable as a colloid by re-dispersion in THF, that allows the deposition of
thin films ín the same way of previous study with Sb'Sn02 filrns'". The solvothermal reaction between the
organometallic compounds above in benzyl alcohol provides a comfortable nonaqueous route to crystalline
indium tin oxide nanoparticles with uniform spherical shape and sizes in the range of 5-12 nm.
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Figure 1: a) XRD pattern for ITO nanocrystals; b and c) HRTEM images for the synthesized indium tin oxide.
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